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NEWS LE'ITER

July 1933

VOLUME III

NUMBER 10

Prairie View state College, Prairie View, Texas

s·..ll!lmJr Gch,: ,ol :. •

~le desire to welcome to our grou:1 a --~ i ~tSt. uctors in the sumner

s0hool the following:
a. Ivtiss V. Hollis, A. B., Virgini" Stat€>· Ithaca School of
Physical Culture
b. ~1b:'s . Sadye R. Boyce, A. B. and A. M. , Illinois; one
semester on Ph.D.
c. Miss Beulah Farmer, A. B., Cincinnati~ A. M., Columbia
d. Professor R. T. Tatum, Normal, Prairie View; A. B., Fisk;
A. M., Columbia
2.

A fine piece of work is going on.
students.

Thanks to bot

teachers and

Salaries 1.

The recent Legislature reduced salaries of state employees 25
per cent for the next biennitnn, beginning September, 1933.

2.

As you will note, we arc having difficulties with our state
warrants. For two years we have taken up teachers' warrants
from our available cash reserve but since we have had to
carry tho construction of Anderson Hall on a cash basis, we
arc novr "pinched" for cash to continue taking up warrants
until tho close of school. Mr. Lowis and I have discussed a
plnn which he vrill discuss with you some time for your cooperation if you arc interested.

Well?
I am to be a "school boY" again.
I am leaving tomorrow--Tuesday--for Cornell University, Ithaca, Neu
York, for study, inspiration, contact, recreation, and rumination.
For nineteen yea.rs I have pushed fo:rnurd with all tho strength
and po~or of my nature, without cessation, in tho cause of education for
tho underprivileged in America.--"thc land of the free o.nd the homo of
tho bravo" . The drive h.ns boon ho.rd, ox.ceodingly difficult at times, but
at all times unceasing and consistent, bocauso the movement ho.d to go
up hills of prejudice , over mountains of hypocrisy and deceit, fa.co stiff
:t•.Jo.d winds of ingrati tudc, and o. medley of confusion and misunderstanding, but "I nin 't got uonry yet". I no\1 thank God for all of these experiences , though bitter and disappointing at times; but at o.11 times I
hc.ve struggled to keep in sight the "bright gloom" of Beauty and Truth.
And nou a.s I retrcnt for "strength to labor on", I leave -1ith faith and
satisfaction of knouing that ouch ono of you, my colleogues and students,
nill do your full duty. ·
Faithfully yours,
W. Rutherford Banks
July 3, 1933
P. S.

a.
b.

I shnll be happy to givo o.11 letters the usual prompt attention if anyone writes mo.
All members of tho faculty r.ill kindly be ready for duty on
or by September 14, 1933.

Prairie Vior1 Sta.to Coll~o, Pro.iri c Vim,, Texa.s

